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Abstract: Suspended and bedload transport dynamics on rivers draining glacierized basins depend
on complex processes of runoff generation together with the degree of sediment connectivity and
coupling at the basin scale. This paper presents a recent dataset of sediment transport in the Estero
Morales, a 27 km2 glacier-fed basin in Chile where suspended sediment concentration (SSC) and
bedload (BL) fluxes have been continuously monitored during two ablation seasons (2014–2015 and
2015–1016). The relationship between discharge and SSC depends on the origin of runoff, which is
higher during glacier melting, although the hysteresis index reveals that sediment sources are closer
to the outlet during snowmelt. As for suspended sediment transport, bedload availability and yield
depend on the origin of runoff. Bedload yield and bedload transport efficiency are higher during the
glacier melting period in the first ablations season due to a high coupling to the proglacial area after
the snowmelt period. Instead, on the second ablation seasons the peak of bedload yield and bedload
transport efficiency occur in the snowmelt period, due to a better coupling of the lower part of the
basin caused by a longer permanency of snow. Differences in volumes of transported sediments
between the two seasons reveal contrasting mechanisms in the coupling dynamic of the sediment
cascade, due to progressive changes of type and location of the main sources of runoff and sediments
in this glacierized basin. The paper highlights the importance of studying these trends, as with
retreating glaciers basins are likely producing less sediments after the “peak flow”, with long-term
consequences on the ecology and geomorphology of rivers downstream.
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1. Introduction
Sediment transport is the main driver of fluvial morphodynamics, which determines river
geomorphology and affects riverine ecology. A reasonable assessment of sediment transport is thus
required in many fluvial-related projects such as hydropower, water consumption, river ecology
assessments, and river management and restauration. However, quantifying sediment transport is
challenging as it tends to be a time-consuming and risky activity, especially during high-magnitude
floods [1]. If field measurements are challenging, the prediction of sediment transport is especially
difficult in glacierized mountain streams due to the nonlinearities in the processes involved in the
production and transfer of sediments and the high variability at different temporal and spatial
scales [2–4]. This natural variability of sediment transport depends on a number of factors and
processes [1,5], with the connectivity and coupling of sediment sources one of the most relevant [6].
Sediment connectivity depends on the physical setting of the basin system and is the likelihood for
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sediment in any place in the basin to reach a certain point along the hydrological network (i.e., the outlet
of the basin). Some of the physical settings that determine the degree of connectivity of sediment
sources to the river network or the outlet include slopes, stream length, roughness, and contributing
upslope area [7,8]. Sediment connectivity also depends on the geomorphic units and their attributes,
acting as disconnectivity elements such as buffers, barriers, and blankets (laterally, longitudinally,
and over layer constrains [9]). The concept of sediment coupling refers instead to the actual processes
that connect one source/unit to another within the system, such as debris flows, landslides, and fluvial
sediment transport [6]. Lane et al. [10] assessed the connectivity and sediment transport rate in a
Swiss basin with a retreating glacier. They found that connectivity and sediment export apparently
increase with a rapid glacier recession (from 2000 to 6000 m3 yr−1 between 2000 and 2009), due to
the lateral mobility of the proglacial stream that reworked the glacial till. The enhanced mobility
of the stream coupled the till area to the river network, activating sediment sources and increasing
sediment transport in the stream. In the river channel, longitudinal coupling of sediments can depend
on processes occurring within the channel and the banks. Beylich and Laute [11] revealed that bedload
transport can be dominated by coupling of slopes to channel, mainly by snow avalanches rather than
other processes. Furthermore, sediment sources within the river channel were found to be mainly from
bank collapse, and temporal storage within the channel occurred during summer and fall, and then
remobilized during the spring of the following season [11].
Hydrological processes are the principal drivers of sediment transport. On high-elevation
glacierized basins, water sources are mainly due to snowmelt and glacier melt during the ablation
season in summer. Those sources of water runoff act as coupling processes from slopes, proglacial,
and glacierized areas to the main channel, and then towards the outlet of the basin. Recently,
Comiti et al. [3] showed that the origin of water is of crucial importance in determining coarse
sediment loads in mountain streams, with bedload rates during glacier-melting flows up to six orders
of magnitude higher than during snowmelt. However, other processes related with snowmelt and
glacier melt could influence sediment coupling and then sediment transport dynamics. Before the
ablation season, winter conditions could influence sediment supply to the main channel. For instance,
Moore et al. [12] demonstrate that snow avalanches are more prone to be triggered with a deeper and
wetted snowpack. Those avalanches, especially wet snow avalanches, have the power to erode the
hillslopes and transport to the main channel, coupling different parts of the basin. Likewise, the thickness
of the snow over the glacierized area influences the summer conditions on the glacier hydrology.
Early initiation on glacier melt due to a shallow snowpack accumulated over the glacier trigger a higher
development on the subglacier hydrology [13]. The channels created due the development on glacier
hydrology could increase the coupling on sediment storage under the glacier and supplied to the
main channel [14]. Despite these studies, evidence on the role of the hydrology of the ablation season
on sediment coupling and both suspended and bedload transport dynamics are still very limited
in high-elevation mountain environments. To overcome the issues associated with the sampling of
sediment transport, indirect or surrogate methods to monitor both suspended and bedload transport
in rivers draining glacierized basins improved considerably over the past decades, and currently
allow for continuous suspended and bedload monitoring [15]. When monitored at sufficient temporal
resolution, both suspended and bedload transport exhibit complex dynamics of hysteresis during
single daily events of glacial ablation in glacierized basins. On the relationship between sediment
transport and liquid discharge, clockwise hysteresis emerges when sediment transport is higher on
the rising than on the falling limb of a daily hydrograph, while counterclockwise is present in the
opposite situation. For suspended sediment transport, clockwise hysteresis patterns have been linked
to high sediment supply from sediment source areas that are close to the monitoring station, revealing
an unlimited sediment supply condition [16–18]. Counterclockwise patterns have been linked to a
rapid exhaustion of sediment sources and to a larger distance to the sediment sources [2,19]. However,
hysteresis patterns are very complex, and hysteresis directions and magnitude can change during an
ablation season and be different from one year to another. Although these patterns are difficult to
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interpret, changes in hysteretic trend between sediment and liquid discharge have the potential of
revealing the location of the main sediment sources or trends of exhaustion of sediment sources [2,20].
Daily hysteresis has also been reported for bedload transport, and the direction and magnitude of
the hysteretic trends have been associated with the activation of sediments sources and the creation and
destruction dynamics of sediment armor layers [21,22]. Mao et al. [23] reported progressive shift from
clockwise to counterclockwise during the ablation season in the Saldur River (Italy) using continuous
bedload data, and linked this trend to a progressive change from closed sediment sources during
snowmelt to farthest sediment sources during the late glacier melt period. Hysteresis has also been
observed at the annual scale, and this has been generally interpreted as due to different sediment
availability depending on the hydrological nature of each meteorological year and associated glacier
dynamics [24–26].
This paper presents recent evidence on sediment transport dynamics for a glacierized basin
in the central Chilean Andes. The study site (Estero Morales) was instrumented to monitor both
suspended and bedload during different periods within the ablation season (i.e., snow and glacier
melting) and characterized for two years by different snow accumulation during the previous winter
seasons. The paper aims to interpret sediment transport trends and relate sediment transport dynamics
with different coupling processes for different time scales. Furthermore, future scenarios of sediment
transport dynamics due environmental change are discussed in order to develop a conceptual model
of those processes.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Site
The study was conducted in the Estero Morales basin, within the Monumento Natural El Morado,
a national protected area in the central Chilean Andes, approximately 90 km southeast from the capital
Santiago (Figure 1). The basin (27 km2) ranges from 1780 m a.s.l. at the junction with the El Volcan
river to 4497 m a.s.l. at the El Morado peak. The upper portion of the basin hosts the San Francisco
Glacier, which is split into several portions, the larger of which starts at 2640 m a.s.l. and has an extent
of 1.8 km2, representing 7.2% of the total basin area. The basin is elongated and features a classical
glacier-formed U-shape valley. The channel morphology varies along the main channel and could be
distinguished into three distinctive segments. From the glacier to a few km downstream the slope is
around 0.15 m m−1 and the channel features cascade and step-pool morphology. For the following
5 km, the channel has a milder slope, and the morphology is dominated by riffle-pool units, with some
multithread reaches. In its lowest portion, the river is very confined, features cascade and step-pool
morphology, and the slope is around 0.14 m m−1, where monitoring station D is located (MS-D in
Figure 1).
The mean annual precipitation is around 570 mm, mainly falling as snow and concentrated in
autumn and winter (April to August). Thus, mean water runoff is dominated by snowmelt during
spring (October to December) and glacier melt during summer months (December to March), ranging
from 1 to 4 m3 s−1. Additionally, summer rainfall storms occasionally occur with a high-altitude
isotherm, generating high-magnitude flash floods [2].
In order to better understand the sediment dynamic in the Estero Morales, the index of connectivity
proposed by Cavalli et al. [7] was computed, based on a 2.5 m DEM of the basin, obtained in 2016 from
satellite images. The index provides a relative indication of portions of the basin that are more likely
able to supply sediments to the channel network in the presence of sediment sources.
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2.2. Hydrological Monitoring
During the ablation seasons of 2014–2015 and 2015–2016 (called S1 and S2, respectively) an
intense series of field monitoring activities were carried out at MS-D (Figure 1). The water level
was monitored with a S linst pressure trans ucer a 10 in interval. Both water and air pressure
were registered so that barometric compensation could be applied to obtain a continuous record of
water stage. Stage–discharge curves were built by taking multiple direct measurements of water
discharge (Q) using the salt-dilution method. Overall, 43 samples were taken at MS-D from 2013
to 2016. The stage–discharge relationship was established with a determination coefficient of 0.73
for MS-D.
Water stage sensors also monitored electrical conductivity (EC, in µS cm−1) of the water at a
10 min interval. EC was measured in order to infer the origin of water discharge, as it fluctuates
dramatically in the study site, from around 10 to 1000 µS cm−1 at the peak of glacier-melting in early
summer to the groundwater-dominated flow in winter, respectively.
Given the Mediterranean nature of the climate in the region, snowmelt is a significant source
of runoff in the Estero Morales. Changes in the planimetric evolution of snow cover over the study
period were determined by analyzing Landsat-8 images obtained from the U.S. Geological Survey
webpage (https://earthexplorer.usgs.gov/). Overall, 13 images were analyzed for both the S1 and S2
ablation seasons, from early September to early March. The time interval between the analyzed images
ranged from 7 to 28 days, depending on the image availability and cloud cover. The normalized
difference snow index (NDSI; Hall, 1998) was computed for each photo by using band 3 (B3; Green,
0.525–0.600 µm) and band 6 (B6; SWIR-1, 1.560–1.660 µm) as follows:
NDSI = ((B3 − B6))/((B3 + B6)) (1)
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2.3. Monitoring Suspended and Bedload Sediment Transport
Both suspended and bedload transport were monitored continuously during the two ablation
seasons. Suspended sediment concentration was monitored continuously using a multiparameter
MS-5 sonde (OTT Hydrolab), installed at MS-D from October 2014 to March 2016. The sonde registered
turbidity in Nephelometric Turbidity Unit NTU (up to 3000 NTU) at a 10 min interval, along with
water temperature and EC. The turbidimeter was calibrated in order to obtain a continuous record of
suspended sediment concentration (SSC, in mg L−1) by taking direct samples of water over a wide
range of discharges. Sampling method and rating curve calibration are fully described in Mao and
Carrillo [2].
Bedload was measured at MS-D using a combination of methods, integrating both direct and
indirect techniques. For monitoring continuously the transport of coarse particles, a 0.5 m long Japanese
acoustic pipe sensor was fixed on a 6 m long log in September 2014 at MS-D [27] (Figure 2). The acoustic
sensor consists of a microphone positioned inside a steel pipe that registers the sound generated by
sediments hitting the pipe and is capable of registering signals in six different frequencies. The sensor
was programmed to register the total number of impulses at a 1 min interval and was installed in
a position representative of the cross section, which is quite regular in shape, given the presence of
the wooden log. The sensor was calibrated in order to transform the signal into bedload sediment
transport rates (BL, in g s−1 m−1, see [27] for details). The calibration was carried out by taking direct
bedload samples using Bunte samplers [1]. The Bunte traps were 30 cm wide and 20 cm high and
were operated with a 4 mm mesh. The traps were placed over flat steel plates fixed to the channel
bed with two steel bars that were installed during the entire monitoring seasons in the same places
just above the acoustic pipe (Figure 2). The time interval of each sample varied depending on the
transport rate, ranging from 1 min at the highest discharges, to 2 h at low discharges and transport rates.
Overall, 116 direct samples were taken during the study period at MS-D, and the measured transport
rates ranged from 0.06 to 1861 g s−1 m–1 over discharges ranging from 1.61 to 3.19 m3 s−1 (Figure 2).
Water stage at the time of sampling was measured, and the sediment samples were taken to a local
laboratory to be sieved and weighted; the sediment transport rates (in g s−1 m−1) were then calculated.
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Figure 2. Sampling bedloa transport du i glacier melting at MS-A sing Bunte samplers (a);
a bedload sample with the coarse sediments captured with a Bunte trap (b); the Japanese acoustic pipe
sensor installed at MS-D (c); the upper part of the basin on 28 October 2015 (S2) showing a portion of
the glacier, the proglacial area, and a “dirty” avalanche deposit that reached the river (d).
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2.4. Data Analysis
In order to compare the sediment dynamics throughout and between ablation seasons, sediment
yield was computed in terms of suspended and bedload transport. For suspended sediment load,
the computation was made by multiplying the SSC with the water discharge and integrating the 10 min
interval measurements over time. The calculation was performed for each single daily fluctuation
of discharge over a minimum threshold under which suspended sediment transport was considered
negligible for a certain month (see later). On the other hand, bedload yield was obtained by integrating
the continuous record of bedload transport rate obtained from the calibration of the acoustic pipe
sensor. Because the sensor was 1 m long, we multiplied the value obtained by the active width of the
stream. This implies the assumption that the sensor monitored a representative portion of the cross
section, which is considered reasonable given that the stream is confined and rather narrow (4 m) at the
monitored site. Because suspended sediment and bedload records had occasional gaps, the missing
values were filled using interpolation if the gap was shorter than 2 h, whereas the Q–SSC (or Q–BL)
monthly relationship was used for longer gaps. Nearly all single daily fluctuation of discharge recorded
at MS-D featured some degree of hysteresis pattern in the relationship between water discharge and
different variables measured in the field, such as EC, suspended sediment concentration, and bedload
transport rate. The trend and magnitude of the daily hysteretic patterns were calculated using the
hysteresis index (HI) developed by Aich et al. [28]. After normalizing the values of discharge and the
dependent variable (range 0 to 1), the index is calculated by summing up the maximum distances
between the rising and the falling limbs of the hysteretic loop and the line connecting the farthest
point (peak of the flood) and the lowest value of dependent variable of the series. Because the values
are normalized, HI varies between −1.41 to 1.41, where negative values represent counterclockwise
hysteresis and positive values are clockwise hysteresis loop. Because HI = 0 represents the lack of
hysteresis, the index also provides an estimate of magnitude of the hysteretic loop.
3. Results
3.1. Temporal Trends of Recorded Values of Hydrological and Sediment Transport Data in the Estero Morales
During both S1 and S2 ablation seasons, liquid discharge (Q), suspended sediment concentration
(SSC), bedload transport rates (qs), temperature (T), and electrical conductivity (EC) were monitored
continuously at MS-D in the Estero Morales basin (Figure 3). Figure 3 shows that the discharge
fluctuates quite abruptly every day during spring and summer with changing patterns in terms of
daily peak and minimum discharge throughout and between ablation seasons. The peak discharge
was 4.05 m3 s−1 on 16 November in S1 and 5.44 m3 s−1 on 25 December in S2. The SSC and qs
tend to follow the trend of the daily discharge, with one peak every day and abrupt fluctuations
throughout and between seasons. The SSC peaked at 1727 mg L−1 on 3 January, during the first ablation
season, while during the second season, the maximum SSC reached 2160 mg L−1 on 30 December
30. The highest value of qs was reached at 1770 kg min−1 m−1 during 17 November for the first
ablation season, while for the second, an estimated of 2280 kg min−1 m−1 was reached on 24 January.
The EC displays an inverse relationship with Q, with highest EC values early in the morning when the
discharge is at its minimum and at the beginning and end of the ablation seasons when the contribution
of glacier and snow melting is at the minimum. Likewise, the daily peaks of EC had been reached
during low discharges between daily floods. The highest values of EC were registered on 19 October
(511 µS cm−1), and 2 October (479 µS cm−1) for the first and second ablation season, respectively. On the
other hand, the lowest values of EC were reached on 11 and 24 January, with 33 and 118 µS cm−1 for
the first and second season, respectively. As expected, water temperature fluctuates with discharge
and tends to increase from the beginning towards the end of an ablation season. Figure 3 shows that
the records have some gaps of data, especially on SSC and EC, due to failure of the multiparameter
sonde, obstructions due to sedimentation on the pipe that hosted the sonde, or NTU reaching the
saturation value (at 3000 NTU).
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3.2. Temporal Changes of Snow Cover during the Ablation Seasons
In order to estimate the main source of runoff for both ablation seasons (i.e., snowmelt vs. glacier
melting), the snow cover and water EC were considered. Figure 4 shows the temporal changes of snow
cover in the Estero Morales basin throughout the S1 and S2 ablation seasons, calculated using the NDSI
of satellite images. The second ablation season shows a marked longer permanency snow compared
to the first. During the first season, around 20% of the basin was still covered by snow in December,
while in the second season this percentage was reached only in January. Notably, in November 2014
about 30% of the basin was covered by snow, whereas in the same month of the following year,
this percentage was as high as 60%. Additionally, the faster snow ablation periods (i.e., steeper portion
of the curves in Figure 4) were between September and the end of October in S1 and between the
beginning of November and December in S2.
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3.3. Dynamics of Electrical Conductivity of Water
As snow cover diminishes in the basin in spring, the discharge begins to increase and to fluctuate
more substantially. Indeed, Figure 3 shows that when discharge increases the water EC tends to decrease,
as the relative contribution of melting water (either from snow or glacier) increases. The negative
relationship between Q and EC is depicted in Figure 5, showing that the highest water discharges
correspond to lower values of EC. The EC varied between 33 and 510 µS cm−1 in the first seasons,
and between 118 and 479 µS cm−1 in the second year. Interestingly, Figure 5 also shows a temporal
shift in the relationship between Q and EC during the ablation seasons. When the scatterplot of all
available data is reduced to regressions, it is evident that, for the S1 ablation season, at the beginning of
the ablation season (October and November) the regressions plots higher than during the following
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months when snow and glacier melting dominate (Figure 5). The regressions between Q and EC plots
lower in January when snow cover is negligible, and water is provided by glacier melting. After that,
the Q–EC relationship plots higher until the month of March, reaching almost the same values as
recorded in November. For the second year, due to overall higher values of EC, the variation of EC is
less marked. However, the pattern is comparable to what was observed for the first ablation season.
It is indeed possible to recognize a progressive decrease in the Q–EC relationship from October to
February, and then a subsequent increase up to March, at the end of the melting season. The lowest
Q–EC regression curve corresponds to February, whereas in the previous ablation season this occurred
in January.
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Figure 5. Water discharge (Q) and electrical conductivity (EC) relationship grouped by month in the
two ablation seasons. The plots show the data points (above) and the regressions calculated by splitting
the data series per month.
If the r lationshi b tween Q and EC is considered at the scale of single daily hydrographs,
then the hysteretic pattern can be identified. The hysteretic value of each event was calculated using
the hysteresis index (HI) proposed by Aich et al. [28] and then grouped at the monthly scale. Figure 6
shows that for the first ablation season the HI is mostly clockwise (i.e., positive values). Only a few
daily events show counterclockwise hyster sis (i.e., negatives values) and these events are especially
concentrated in October and November. On average, the hysteresis index progressively shifts from 0
to 1, reaching the highest values when the water is mainly sourced from the melting glacier. The trend
is rather different for the second year, as during the snowmelt season (October to December 2015)
the hysteresis i dex is mostly clockwise (Figure 6) as during the early glacier melting (i.e., January
2016), and becoming progressively more counterclockwise during late glacier melting (January and
March 2016). The highest values of HI were observed in December and February, while the lower
values were in March. Figure 6 shows a rather different trend of HI between the first and the second
periods of observation, especially in the snowmelt and later glacier melting seasons. Indeed, in March
2015 the HI was significantly clockwise, whereas in 2016 almost a third of the daily events showed
counterclockwise hysteresis between Q and EC.
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Although the values collected during the second ablation season (Figure 7) showed higher scatter,
the same positive correlation between Q and SSC is consistently found for both monitoring years.
When the data are grouped at the monthly scale, a clear temporal shift in the relationship Q–SSC can
be recognized (Figure 7). During the first ablation year, the regressions tend to plot in the lower part of
the graph during the snowmelt period (October and November 2014), and then progressively shift
up for the late snowmelt and early glacier melting period (December 2014 and January 2015), before
decreasing again towards the end of the glacier melting season (February and March 2015). In other
words, the efficiency of suspended sediment transport is lower at the beginning of the snow melting
season, increasing over time, and reaching its maximum at the onset of the glacier melting period,
and then decreasing again. For instance, a discharge of 2 m3 s−1 would have transported on average
64 mg L−1 in November, 358 mg L−1 in January, and 171 mg L−1 in March. For the S1 monitoring
period, the dynamic does not match precisely the previous year, as the efficiency of transporting
suspended sediment was higher in late snowmelt (December) and glacier melting (February). As for
the EC, the hysteresis index representing the temporal relationship between discharge and suspended
sediment concentration was calculated using the Aich et al. [28] approach. Figure 8 shows that the
range of values and the average HI change over the ablation seasons. When compared with Figure 6,
the variability of hysteresis index is higher, due to the fact that sediment transport can fluctuate
during single events depending on processes acting at both the local (e.g., bank erosion, rupture of
bedforms) and basin (e.g., changes in sediment connectivity) scales. Despite the larger range of values
within each month, Figure 8 shows that the hysteresis between discharge and suspended sediment
concentration is mostly clockwise during snowmelt and early glacier melting, becoming progressively
counterclockwise towards the end of the glacier melting season. A similar trend was observed in the
second year of observations, but a remarkable difference appears for the late glacier melting month of
March, which was not characterized by either strong clockwise or counterclockwise nature in 2015 but
markedly clockwise in 2016.
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3.5. Dynamics of Bedload Transport
Bedload transport rate qs and Q relationship during the first and second ablation season are
plotted in Figure 9.
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Si ilar to hat as observed ith suspended sedi ent transport, a clear and expected positive
relationship as found bet een and qs, although ith higher scatter hen co pared ith SS .
For instance, during the sa e onth of January 2015, for a discharge of 2 3 s−1, a sixfold range
of sediment transport rate was calculated, ranging fro 0.61 to 27,907 g s−1 −1. hen all data are
collapsed in a regression calculated at the scale of single months, an interesting temporal trend emerges,
although different over the two monitoring years. In the S1 ablation season, the regression lines tend
to move towards the upper part of the graph from November to January, suggesting a progressive
increase in transport efficiency or availability, which then decreases again in the later glacier melting
period from January to March. In the following S2 period the trend is less evident, and the maximum
transport efficiency or availability occurs instead at the beginning of the snowmelt period, with the
later glacier melting (February and March) less efficient. The Aich et al. [28] HI was also computed and
plotted for bedload transport as for SSC and EC (Figure 10). The hysteretic patterns for bedload on the
S1 ablation season were mainly clockwise, with more counterclockwise events towards the late glacier
melting. This lack of clear trend and most events being clockwise was also the case for the following
ablation season.
In order to compare the “efficiency” of bedload transport during the ablation season, we calculated,
for each daily hydrograph, the ratio between the coarse sediment yield and the total water volume.
Figure 11 shows that there is a fourfold range of values of bedload efficiency over the monitored period,
ranging from 1.53 × 10−5 to 1.15 × 101 kg m−3. There are also temporal trends observable during both
ablation seasons. In S1 the efficiency is rather high during snowmelt, increasing even more at the onset
of glacier melting and then decreasing towards the end of the season (February and March). In S2 the
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trend is similar, albeit the fact that October shows a very low range of values, probably due to the fact
that the later melting seasons (see Figure 3) generated only a few hydrographs.
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3.6. Dynamics of Sediment Transport Yield
The volumetric values of suspended and bedload sediment were also calculated as the integration
of discharge, SSC, and qs for each daily hydrograph. These daily volumes were summed at the scale
of a single month and are shown in Figure 12 in terms of unit sediment yield (i.e., per km2 of basin
area, in order to allow comparisons with other basins). Results indicate that January and December
2015 are the months with higher sediment yield, with 645 and 997 ton km−2, respectively. Interestingly,
in S1 the sediment yield does not depend on the overall effective runoff of the single months. Indeed,
the maximum runoff is reached in November for snowmelt (7 × 106 m3), but the maximum sediment
yield is reached in January when the runoff is only 5 × 106 m3. This is different in the second ablation
season, as sediment yield peaks in December when the maximum runoff is attained (9.4 × 106 m3).
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Figure 12. Sus e a be l tr s rt i l r t i t e t o ablatio seas s.
The total monthly runoff is also plotted.
Suspended sediment yield is rather constant during the ablation seasons, ranging from 27 to
133 ton km−2 (average value 66 ton km−2; Figure 12). Bedload yield is instead quite variable during
the ablation season, rangi g from 8 to 854 ton km−2 (average value 210 ton km−2). In the first year the
bedload yield peaks in January (512 ton km−2), whereas in the second year it reaches its maximum in
December, with 854 ton km−2. The overall sediment yield is 1376 and 1950 ton km−2 in the first and
second year, respectively. Bedload represents 69% of the total sediment yield in the first year and 81%
in the second ablation seasons.
4. Discussion
4.1. The Origin of Runoff in the Estero Morales
As in previous recent attempts (e.g., [29]), we used the electrical conductivity as a proxy to
investigate hydrological processes in a mountain basin. Evidence from the temporal trends of EC and
water discharge and from the snow cover maps shows that, in the virtual absence of any direct rainfall
during spring and summer, the ablation season can be roughly split in four periods characterized by
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different origin of runoff, namely snowmelt, snow–glacier transition, glacier melt, and late glacier melt
(Table 1).
Table 1. Periods in which the ablation season in the Estero Morales can be split, depending on the
dominant origin of melting water. The main origin of runoff is split in snowmelt (A), snow and glacier
melting (B) and glacier—later glacier melting periods (C).
Ablation Season Snowmelt (A) Snow-Glacier Melting (B) Glacier Melting (C) Late Glacier Melting (C)
2014–2015 October–November December January–February March
2015–2016 October–December January February March
Snowmelt is arguably the main source of runoff in the period in which the percentage of snow
cover area is reduced in the basin (Figure 13), which is matched by the beginning of daily fluctuations of
discharge (Figure 3). For the S1 and S2 ablation seasons, snowmelt dominates in October to November
and October to December, respectively. The temporal variation on the relationship between Q–EC
matched what was observed previously in other basins (e.g., [14,30]), with high EC at the snowmelt
period and a continuous decrease of conductivity until the glacier melt period. In the Estero Morales,
it is thus likely that January and February are characterized by pure glacier melting for the first and
second year, respectively, given that the Q–EC regression lines plot the lowest (see Figure 5) and the
lack of snow cover in the basin. For the S1 ablation season, the hysteresis index for EC changes from a
stronger to a weaker clockwise pattern, with an abrupt change in December (Figure 6), which could
be interpreted as the transition from the snowmelt (October and November) to glacier melt period
(since January). Similarly, Collins [31] found clockwise hysteresis during a glacier melt period due to
the dilution of low-mineral glacier meltwater.
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Figure 13. Connectivity map calculated using the connectivity index proposed by Cavalli et al. [7] and
snow lines at the end of each month for the S1 (left) and S2 (right) ablation seasons. The color-coded
lines on the map represent the zones between lines representing the limit of the snow on different
months (OCT: October; NOV: November; DEC: December; JAN: January). The blue arrow indicates the
line of snow cover in December
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Differences in snow accumulation during winter and snow permanency in spring clearly affect the
runoff, snowmelt infiltration, and groundwater contribution to streamflow. Limited snow accumulation
(as for S1) leads to higher infiltration than runoff, and this is likely reflected in a weaker hysteresis
between Q and EC. On the other hand, higher snow accumulation (as for S2) caused a relatively higher
contribution to direct runoff rather than snowmelt infiltration, and also a larger hysteresis loop pattern
due to a higher contribution of diluted water from snowmelt than mineral-enriched groundwater
during falling limbs of daily hydrographs.
When snow cover becomes negligible, glacier melting becomes the dominant source of runoff
in the Estero Morales. This transition happens in January and February for the S1 and S2 ablation
seasons, respectively, when the Q–EC relationship begins to increase. This was also reported by
Richards and Moore [14] for the autumn recession limb in the Place Creek basin (Canada), due to
the increase of groundwater contribution. Hysteresis features a clockwise trend from early glacier
melt to the end of the glacier melting season for the first year, suggesting that glacier melt continued
contributing meltwater to the system, diluting the small groundwater contribution during the falling
limb of the daily hydrographs. On the other hand, the shorter glacier melt period due to higher snow
accumulation in the second year, triggered higher rates of infiltrated snowmelt water during the entire
ablation season. This could have affected the recession limbs in March, causing both clockwise and
counterclockwise hysteresis, due to poor dilution of glacier meltwater on the falling limb during
some days (clockwise) and high groundwater contribution on the falling limb (counterclockwise)
on other days. Additionally, change in water storage on the hydrological glacier system affects the
hydrochemistry of the water, where snow differences lead to differences in the glacier hydrological
system and could also be responsible for the difference between ablation years.
4.2. Dynamics of Suspended Sediment Transport
In the Estero Morales, the SS transport dynamics was analyzed by using the Q–SSC relationship,
SS yield, and the trends of hysteresis index, showing strong dependency to the melting seasons.
The Q–SSC and HI are used to infer sediment availability and sources, due to differences in SSC for a
given Q depending for each month and during a single flood (hysteresis, rising and falling limb; [2]).
During the first ablation year, the origin of runoff relates well with the Q–SSC relationship (Figure 7).
During snowmelt, fine sediments are likely not available in large quantities and are transported
in low concentration at a given discharge. Despite the low availability of fine sediments during
snowmelt, the HI index reveals a marked clockwise hysteresis (Figure 8; S1). This is probably due
to the proximity of sediment sources to the monitoring station (sediment sources during snowmelt
being closer to the outlet of the basin if compared to the glacier melting period), fine sediment stored
in the channel during previous ablation season [14], bank failure, and slope wash by the runoff
from melted snow [32], creating readily available fine sediments for transport, especially during the
rising limb of hydrographs [2]. Sediment availability then appears to increase in the snow–glacier
melt mix period (December), as fine sediments stored in great amounts in the proglacial area begin
to be connected to the network by the origin of snowmelt runoff in the upper part of the basin.
The hysteresis remains clockwise, supporting the interpretation of the presence of abundant and readily
available fine sediments in the proglacier area [19,33]. Suspended sediment yield during snowmelt and
snow–glacier melting transition were rather low, meaning that hillslopes and the proglacier area were
only partially coupled to the channel, yielding a low quantity of sediment to the outlet. Later in the
season, glacier melt reaches the maximum sediment availability of the season, but it is progressively
decreasing towards the end of the season, suggesting a depletion of fine sediment coming from the
glacier area. Likewise, hysteresis progressively shifts from clockwise to counterclockwise, supporting
the interpretation of a progressive depletion of sediment sources in the glacierized area from early
glacier melt to the end of the ablation season [2,20,34]. Furthermore, the difference in the SSC peak
during glacier melt could be interpreted as a change in sediment sources under or over the glacier,
from the snout of the glacier in early glacier melt to the upper part of the glacier in late glacier melt.
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The dynamics of sediment connectivity due to glacier movements can be complex, and the reworking
of sediments in the paraglacial area can indeed alter the local lateral and vertical connectivity (e.g., [35]),
changing sediment transport dynamics in the downstream river. Sediment yield also reaches the
maximum during the early glacier melt period, coinciding with the high availability of SS in January.
Additionally, half of the total SS yield of the S1 ablation season was produced by the glacier melt
period (Figure 14), highlighting the importance of the proglacial area in the SS production. At the end
of the season, SS availability and yield decrease towards zero as the runoff reaches the baseflow and
daily fluctuations of discharge become negligible. Interestingly, despite the very small transport of
sediments, the HI shifts from counterclockwise to no hysteresis, suggesting a final change of the main
source of sediments, from the proglacial area to remains of fine sediments stored in the lower portion
of the main channel.
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in February and late glacier melt period in March represent the lowest SSC and yield for the ablation
seasons (Figure 12). Sediments coming from the glacier represent only less than a quarter of the
total sediment yield (Figure 14). Additionally, sediments are likely provided only from the glacier
snout or the lowest part of it, due to the clockwise hysteresis in February (Figure 8) and the lack of
counterclockwise hysteresis that reveals activation of distant sediment sources. As in the previous
year, late glacier melt is able to transport sediment stored in the main channel (near the measuring
section, no hysteresis) but in small quantities (low yield; Figure 12).
4.3. Dynamics of Bedload Transport
As for suspended sediment transport, bedload yield and availability are clearly dependent on
the origin of runoff. In the first ablation season (2014–2015) the Q–BL relationship shows how the
early glacier melt period features higher sediment availability than the snowmelt period. Furthermore,
BL yield is also higher during glacier melt, representing almost three quarters of the total BL yield
of the season (Figure 9). Bedload efficiency also reaches its maximum during the early glacier melt
period, decreasing to the end of the ablation season. Furthermore, hysteresis index reveals that
coarse sediments are mainly provided from the proglacial area rather than other sources, due the
constant decrease from clockwise to counterclockwise hysteresis, from snow–glacier transition to
glacier melt, respectively (as in [23]). As for the SS hysteresis, this change implies a likely change in
the location of the main sediment sources, from the proglacier area to the glacier snout and finally
more distant sources beneath the glacier. This highlights the crucial importance of the proglacial areas
in supplying sediments to the system. By analyzing the morphological changes in the Haut Glacier
d’Arolla (Switzerland), Perolo et al. [36] revealed that the hydraulic efficiency of subglacial channels
improves through the melting season, likely affecting bedload production due to phases of sediment
clogging and flushing from subglacial channels to the downstream river. For the San Francisco Glacier,
we cannot speculate on the existence or degree of importance of this process, and a more focused
investigation on the temporal trend of glacier uplift and sediment transport dynamics immediately
downstream could shed further light on the existence of such a process.
If compared with the snowmelt season, sediment availability (Figure 9) and also sediment yield
(Figure 12) are lower, yielding low bedload transport efficiency during this period (Figure 11). However,
October features an average efficiency and high availability, but a rather low yield. Indeed, hysteresis
reveals a high-magnitude clockwise pattern, which can be interpreted as that the sediment source
is closer to the station, for instance, due to the breakout of the armor layer on the early snowmelt
period and sediment supplied by highly connected slopes. Coarse sediment transport dynamics
during the second ablation season were also determined by water sources. Snowmelt shows higher
sediment availability (Figure 9) and yield (Figure 14), and bedload efficiency also remains higher for
almost all the season (Figure 11). The early snowmelt period contributes only partially to the annual
bedload yield due to the late initiation of snowmelt on the ablation season, with very low bedload
efficiency (Figure 11). Further during the ablation season, snowmelt appears to couple the slopes
throughout small tributaries, in addition to the release of sediments stored in the channel and from
bank failures due to high water discharge [11]. This process is also revealed by the nonhysteresis or
low-magnitude clockwise patterns in November (middle snowmelt period), likely due to the wetness
and saturated banks in high stage and the failure during and afterward [32]. The ready availability of
coarse sediments is inferred from the clockwise hysteresis in the final stage of snowmelt, probably due
to the coupling of the slopes in highly connected places within the basin. This stage in the ablation
season is critical, due the high availability and yield, supporting the idea that multiple sediment sources
are well-coupled to the channel network due high spatial contribution of snowmelt and high water
discharge. This complete snowmelt period contributes to more than three quarters of the total bedload
yield on this ablation season. Snow–glacier melt transition presents the lowest sediment availability of
the season and lower sediment yield and efficiency than during the snowmelt period. At the same time,
the HI decreases, suggesting the dominance of farther sediment sources as main sediment suppliers,
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which are mainly in the proglacial area [23]. During the first month of the glacier melt period, coarse
sediment availability increases, sediments are transported at the same rate then as in the snow–glacier
transition with less water discharge, and bedload efficiency partially decrease, but sediment yield
is very low. At the same time, the HI is distinctly clockwise, hinting at the activation of sediment
sources located near the glacier. This suggests that sediment sources near the glacier, which increase
and have a completely different behavior compared to the rest of the season. However, and despite the
high availability and activation of this source, water discharge is not effective at transporting large
amounts of coarse sediments, making the early glacier melt a low-yield season, yielding only less than
one quarter of the total yield. Finally, the quantity yielded by late glacier melt is negligible, with no
variation on sediment rate with an increase of water discharge (Figure 14).
4.4. Sediment Transport Dynamics on Both Ablation Seasons, and the Role of Coupled Sediment Sources
The interannual variability of sediment yield during the S1 and S2 ablation seasons can be related
with differences in coupling mechanism on the sediment cascade, due to progressive changes for the
type and location of the main sources of runoff and sediments in this glacierized basin. In terms
of snowmelt, the most important difference between the ablation seasons is the timing of melting,
which is retarded by a month in the second year (Figure 13). Sediment dynamics during the snow
ablation season is likely influenced by the depth of the snowpack and timing of the snow cover area on
the basin. Indeed, snow avalanches could occur with high frequency and magnitude [37], representing
an important process of sediment displacement and a coupling factor between hillslopes and the
main channel. Several studies (e.g., [11,12,38]) demonstrated that snow depth directly influence the
sediment transported by the avalanche. Sediments detached from the hillslopes and transported by
avalanches in the main channel of the Estero Morales are likely to be higher in the second ablation
season, as more snow accumulated over the winter (Figure 13). Sediments transported by avalanches
are finally coupled to the channel and released when the snow is melting and disappearing over it.
Indeed, the highest sediment transport on S2 occurred during November and December (Figure 12),
when sediments could be released from avalanche cones in highly connected zones over the channel,
as shown in Figure 2 for November and December. This process coupled the slopes on the S2, a process
that does not appear to have happened in the previous ablation season, when snow accumulation
was low and mainly in the early winter, and avalanches were probably less important in transporting
sediments to the main channel. Indeed, sediment yield on the snowmelt season was substantially
smaller than the second year.
Apart from the role of avalanches, the higher amount of snow in the second year and the later
melting affected sediment yield. Higher water infiltration at the basin scale increases soil wetness [39],
thus making channel banks more saturated and more likely to collapse, supplying sediment to the
system [32]. The occurrence of this process is also suggested by Iida [32], who related bank collapse to
counterclockwise hysteresis—almost the same pattern observed in November of the second year in the
Estero Morales, but for bedload transport. Despite SS yield leading by snowmelt was higher in the
second year, comparing October and November between years, higher values were found during the
first year. This was due to the higher snowmelt rate that was present during those months for the first
year than the second, represented by the slope of snow cover area in Figure 13, while December was
the higher slope for the second year. Proglacial areas have been recognized as an important source of
sediments [35,40]. Despite the high quantity of unconsolidated material in this zone, the BL export in
the Estero Morales changed from one year to another. Higher snow accumulation probably leads to
higher likelihood of avalanches and more runoff that mobilizes sediments to the network, as occurred
during the second ablation season. When the snow accumulation is lower, as in the first year in the
Estero Morale, snow is less effective as a coupling factor for the proglacier area, leading to a lower
sediment yield. In contrast, SS yield was similar for both years, suggesting that the proglacier area
is a source of unlimited supply of fine sediment. The high-magnitude clockwise hysteresis seems to
support this interpretation, suggesting readily available sediments during this period.
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4.5. Insights on Likely Future Trends of Sediment Transport Dynamics on the Estero Morales
Protected as a natural reserve and lacking major anthropogenic influences (apart from limited
horse grazing in summer), the Estero Morales basin is an important site to study changes in climate
and the response in terms of glacier dynamics and associated geomorphological processes, including
sediment transport. Due to the generalized increase of temperature and increase of elevation of the
0 ◦C isotherm in the region, associated as well with reduced precipitation and “extremization” of
rainfall events, the San Francisco Glacier experienced a retreat over the past years [41]. The nearby El
Morado Glacier, which is located in a basin immediately to the west of the study basin, experienced an
areal loss of 40% between 1955 and 2019, with an increased retreat and thinning during the last decade,
which coincided with a severe drought in the region [42]. The Estero Morales and the numerous other
glacierized Andean basins in the region will thus suffer unpredictable changes in terms of sediment
yield and dynamics due to a general lack of knowledge and understanding on the long-term effects of
glacier recession on sediment production and legacy in terms of river morphological evolution [43].
In its recent contribution, the IPCC report on high mountain areas [44] presented a conceptual model
on the water discharge contribution between glacier, snow, and rain that occurs in a glacierized
and changing basin at different temporal scales. Figure 15 is based on that conceptual figure and
extends to longer term periods. We included in the conceptual figure the sediment transport dynamics
component and associated factors according to the water contribution for each stage at seasonal
scale. This includes the relative importance of sediment sources (in-channel, hillslopes, proglacial,
and glacial), the elative sediment transport dynamics by sources for each ablation condition, and the
sediment transport dynamic by season. Stage (i) is typically characterized by a constant increase
of water discharge because of increased glacier melting, due to the increase of air temperature and
a decreasing snow-to-rain ratio. At peak water discharge (stage (ii)), the glacier is large enough to
melt the maximum water discharge coming from ice melting in the history of the glacier, due to the
constant increase in temperature. After the peak discharge, due to the decreasing glacier volume and
despite the increase in temperature, water melted from the glacier starts to decrease until the glacier is
melted away (stage (iv)). The total water discharge decreases and is totally due to rainstorms and a
progressively reduced amount of snowfall.
In its actual conditions (stage iii), the Estero Morales basin is possibly between stages ii and iv,
where water discharge is decreasing due the shrinking San Francisco Glacier, and the peak of water
discharge leading by glacier melting is already reducing. The lack of long-term monitoring of discharge
makes it difficult to demonstrate, but the qualitative testimonials of locals and park guards would
suggest it. A regional study on the regional glacier retreat over the last 100 years shows a rapid decrease
rate on frontal variation of the glaciers, with a more recent reduced rate [42,45], which suggests that the
peak discharge of those basins might have been reached during the maximum ice retreat around 1980,
approximately. Dussaillant et al. [46] analyzed the water discharge variations and the contributions
from the glaciers in the last 18 years on the Maipo basin in El Manzano (a gauging station in the Maipo
basin). They found a reduction of 32% in the annual mean river runoff by comparing 2000–2009 and
2009–2018 study periods, suggesting that glaciers within the basin, including the San Francisco Glacier,
are probably between stages ii and iv. Likewise, the snow cover extent for each winter season in the
entire region has been decreasing in recent years, as demonstrated by Malmros et al. [47] for the years
2000–2016. This is also supported by the fact that the elevation on the 0 ◦C isotherm in the region has
increased around 150 m between 1975 and 2001 [48]. All of these regional observations support the
belief that the Estero Morales is already experiencing a decrease of water discharge provided by the
glacier, and it is likely that the melted ice supply to the total discharge will be decreasing continuously
until the glacier is entirely melted. Figure 15 provides a conceptual interpretation of the past and future
changes in terms of hydrological functioning and sediment yield in the Estero Morales.
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Stage i: When the San Francisco Glacier extended farther into the basin in the past (similar to the
nearby El Morado Glacier; Farias-Barahona et al. (2020)), the water discharge was likely dominated by
a mix of snowmelt and glacier melt, and the main source of sediment was the small proglacial area
progressively left exposed by the retreat of the glacier. Despite the glacier covering a large part of the
basin, most of the subglacier sources were inactive, due to low temperatures, leading to short ablation
seasons. The small proglacial areas sourcing sediments were well-coupled in spring and summer,
whereas subglacier sources would start to be coupled from midsummer until the end of the season.
Furthermore, the glacier was not coupled at the beginning of the season to the high snow accumulation
on the glacier surface and the surroundings.
Stage ii: At this stage, water runoff was dominated by glacier melt rather than snowmelt due to the
increase in temperature, despite that the glacier was smaller than at stage i. In this stage, the sediment
source from the glacier itself became more relevant because the ablation season started earlier than
during stage i, due to the reduction in snow accumulation and the increase of air temperature.
This made the subglacial hydrology more developed and able to reach more extended sediment sources
under the glacier. Hillslopes and channel became larger sources of sediments because these were
uncovered by the glacier and snow accumulation, and sufficient to couple this sediment source in
spring, but the coupling likely decreased throughout the season. On the other hand, the proglacial area
was higher in altitude so it became completely coupled at the beginning of the summer and uncoupled
when the snow melted away. Glacier sediment sources became active and sediments were transported
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downstream during the entire summer, starting before and longer than during stage i. At the end of
the season, only glacier sources were coupled to the channel network.
Stage iii: In the present conditions, the Estero Morales could face winters with high or low
(and early or late) accumulation of snow in winter. This leads to different conditions for coupling
of sediment sources and sediment yield, reflected by the evidence presented and discussed in the
previous sections.
Stage iv: In a condition in which the glacier disappears completely due to reduced replenishment
(high temperature, limited snowfall in winter), the snowmelt and rainfall will be the only components
of runoff (apart from the groundwater contribution). The sources of sediments in the proglacial
sediment area will be activated only by rainfall and snowmelt. Because the coupling of channel and
hillslope sources will be modulated by snow processes, the high reduction of snow accumulation will
lead to only midcoupling of hillslope, channel, and proglacier sources, and concentrated only in spring.
Summer periods will be characterized by low discharge and sediment transport, supplied by channel
processes until midsummer, leading to an end of the summer with no important sediment transport,
albeit during late autumn intense rainfall events.
Stage v: In this scenario, the rise of the isotherm would reduce the snowfall to zero. This will
leave the same sediment source areas as in stage iv, but with less or no proglacier area. Under these
circumstances, it is possible to imagine a denser cover of vegetation at the basin scale, too, which will
reduce even more the delivery of sediments to the hydrological network. Sediment sources will be
represented only by channel processes (and sediment sources well-connected to the network), with only
groundwater runoff and some summer storms.
5. Final Remarks
In this paper, we presented the trends of suspended and bedload transport dynamics during two
contrasting ablation seasons in a glacierized basin in the central Chilean Andes. Both suspended and
bedload sediment transport and availability depend on the origin of runoff. Differences in volumes of
transported sediments between the two studied ablation periods reveal differences in the coupling
mechanism on the sediment cascade, due to progressive changes of type and location of the main
sources of runoff and sediments in this glacierized basin. The results suggest that, with retreating
glaciers, the fluvial systems downstream will likely switch from supply-limited to transport-limited
conditions, and highlight the importance of long-term monitoring of sediment fluxes in glacierized
basins in order to capture these complex dynamics. A proper quantification and interpretation of
trends of liquid discharge and sediment transport is crucial in the current context of climate change,
especially in regions where glaciers are retreating and with rapidly changing patterns of snowfall and
rainfall. Changes in the magnitude, rate, and temporality of the ablation seasons in mountain basins
will likely affect sediment transport dynamics and geomorphic evolution of mountain rivers, but there
is little evidence on future response for sediment transport dynamics under these scenarios of future
change. The monitoring of actual changing conditions on glacierized basins is crucial to project future
basin response and plans for adaptation.
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